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Tá an Cháisc buailte linn arís agus gach éinne ag súil le 

sos. Bhí alán ar siúl againn an téarma seo. Cómhgháirdeas 

le gach éinne as a sár iarrachtaí agus tá súil agam go 

mbainfidh sibh taitneamh as an Nuachtlitir seo. 

Easter is almost here and the children are looking forward 

to their holidays. We hope they enjoy their break. We 

have had a very busy term.  

The Board of Management  have met local politicians in 

our continued efforts to  speed up the Dept. of Education’s 

search for a site for our new school. We are in constant 

contact with their offices ensuring that they are constantly 

reminded of the dire need for our school community to 

move to a new site into a state of the art primary school. 

While we are getting positive vibes about the search for 

this site we are extremely disappointed with the slow pro-

gress of what seems to be a very slow process. We are 

asking you to continue to ask the hard questions when the 

politicians come to your doors over the next few weeks 

seeking your support in the upcoming Local and European 

elections. 

Wishing you all a very happy and safe Easter.  
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Cáirde de hIde. 
Many thanks for the parental support during the recent fund raising 

events. 

Junior Cinema. 
Well done to all our volunteers and a big thank you to Kieran Barry  & 

staff in the Youth Centre. A very enjoyable day at the movies was had by 

all. 

Family Fun Run. 
We had a super day. The sun shone as the ‘professionals’ took off on 

their 5k run. Well done to our winners. 

Ger Slattery dressed for the occasion  led out the walkers as they       

negotiated their 2k walk around Fermoy. Well done to our organisers,        

marshalls and a special thanks to Fermoy Gardai for their help. 

Church Gate Collection  Thanks to all who collected and supported. 

Shamrocks. Thank you to all families who bought shamrocks . 

Sunmmer Fete 
After Easter we will be putting all our efforts into our annual school fete 

on Sunday 9th. June.. We will of course be looking for volunteers to 

organise this great event. So don’t be shy, give your name to committee 

members. 

Sacraments. 
Please note that our after Communion party is totally dependant on 

parental support from other classes.  

We are reminding parents of  Rang 3 to be ready to organise the        

communion refreshments in Coláiste an Chraoibhín on Sat. 24th. of  

May. If you are in a position to help please give your name in the office.  

I would like to  thank all the parents who helped out with our recent 

Confirmation party in the Youth Centre. The pupils and parents of Rang 

6 are very grateful. 

Cómhghairdeas Brianne. 

Bua iontach i Scór na bPáistí 

 

Euro Eddie 
 Available in school every Thursday morning. 

Keep saving. 
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Cad a bhí ar siúl i nGaelscoil De h-Íde i rith Eanair, Feabhra, agus Márta? 

                    

  

 

 

 

 

Lá le Pádraig  
The theme for our entry in this year’s St. Patrick’s Day parade was Biodiversity. Biodiversity (Bithéagsúlacht as Gaeilge) is a word that 

has been heard over and over in the Gaelscoil during last term as we applied for our fifth green flag. We are very confident that the 

huge effort put in by múinteoir Órla and her green team  will pay dividends when the results will be announced. We already have our 4 

green flags and we look forward to raising number 5!! There was a brilliant  turnout on the day. Children from the various classes made 

a huge effort and the colour was fantastic. Well done to parents who must have been up at the crack of dawn making sure that the    

children looked their very best. Múinteoir Martina and her merry bunch of helpers organized the troops in school and they were all in 

good ’marching order on the big day.  It was no surprise when the school’s name was called out as a winning entry in the parade.     

Well done to Jimmy Lysaght this year’s Grand Marshall. Our pupils are familiar with Jimmy who poses the difficult questions in the 

local quizzes.. 

Céad Faoistin, Rang 2 
Our First Confession was wonderful. We practiced for a long time and 

when the night finally arrived we were very excited.We started the 

ceremony with a drama about “The Lost Sheep”. Colm was the “Caora 

Caillte” and Sorcha was “An t-Aoire Mhaith”. We sang three hymns 

also. It was lovely.Afterwards we all told the priest our sins. The    

following day Seán Mac Gearailt presented us with lovely   certifi-

cates. All our parents were very proud of us after our night.             

Amy and Olivia. 

Comhneartú – Rang 6 – 09/04/2014 

Cómhghairdeas to our daltai from Rang 6 who received 

the sacrament of Confirmation on Weds. 9th. of April in 

St. Patrick’s Church. They had a fantastic day and 

Bishop William was very impressed by the preparation 

that had been put into the big day. A huge thank you 

goes to Sr. Nuala Reidy for her efforts year in year out in 

preparing the pupils on their big day. Múinteoir Martina 

ensured that the boys and girls were ready. 
As preparation for their Confirmation the pupils of Rang 

6 went to the Nano Nagle centre for their annual retreat. 

They enjoyed their day and all agreed that it was ideal 

preparation for their ‘dul faoi lámh an Easpaig’. 

They also had their Committment Service in The Queen 

of Peace Church in February. 

Gala Snáimh 
The Credit Union /Fermoy Leisure Centre swimming gala took place on 

Friday the  11th. of April between 10am.– 2pm. The event was sponsored by 

Fermoy Credit Union and Fermoy Leisure Centre. A total of 40 children 

attended from Gaelscoil de hÍde.  All the children did us proud and we had  

4 out of 5 winners in the relay events. We now have time trials for relay 

events a number of weeks in advance of the gala. Gaelscoil de hÍde won the 

overall prize in their category. Medals and certificates will be presented after 

the Easter holidays. Well done to Fiona , Richeal and all the  

brilliant paents who helped out and supported us on the day. 

Coirm Gael Linn 

Well done to muinteoir Cian and his Rang 3 who participated in 

the Gael Linn sponsored Coirm. Rang 3 performed their Seó na 

Nollag drama once again. The judge was very impressed by the 

standard of Drama and and Gaeilge that the boys and girls put on 

stage. They were praised for their efforts and brought home some 

well earned awards. Ard Fhear Cian agus maith sibh Rang 3. 

On the 12th March 2014 Gaelscoil de hÍde were part of a 

very interesting project! We had a Skype call with a school 

in Montserrat. Montserrat is the only other country in the 

world where St.Patrick’s day is a National Holiday. The 

Skype call attracted a lot of media attention including cov-

erage by The Evening Echo and The Irish Independent. The 

children also featured on two news programmes- Nuacht 

TG4 and News2day! Molly Clifford explains what was 

involved in the project. 

“Montserrat is a small island in the Carribean. We were 

very lucky that we got the chance to speak to children from 

Montserrat on Skype. We saw how they celebrate 

St.Patrick’s day in their country and they also performed 

for us. We saw the children singing an Irish song, doing 

Irish dancing and playing drums. As part of the Skype call 

we also performed an Irish song and prayer for the children. 

We sent St.Patrick’s day cards over to Montserrat and they 

kindy sent some back to us!” 

Molly Clifford (Rang a hAon-Lauren) 

Buíochas mór le Graham Clifford a d’eagraigh an eachtra 

suimiúl seo!!! 

Rang a hAon(Lauren agus Marian) Photograph of Rang 

6 who took part in 

Fermoy’s Friend-

ship week...Bhí mé 

cinealta nuair a ....... 

The board was dis-

played downtown 

and will be returned 

to the school. 
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Seachtain na Gaeilge 2014 

I mbliana, do Sheachtain na Gaeilge, d’eagraigh 

Rang 4 “Flashmob” amuigh i gclós na scoile. 

Rinne gach rang cleachtadh ar an rince sa rang 

agus i lár na seachtaine, rinne gach rang sa scoil 

“An Dreoilín” amuigh sa chlós. This year for 

Seachtain na Gaeilge, Rang 4 organised a 

“flashmob” in the school yard. Each class prac-

ticed the dance, “An Dreoilín” in their classes 

and in the middle of the week we all went to the 

yard where we danced together. Parents came to 

watch the kids as well as múinteoirí who partici-

pated also! Comhghairdeas le gach duine a ghlac 

páirt agus a d’eagraigh!!! 

Turas Stairiúil Mhainistir Fhearmaí 

Le linn mí an Mhárta, dhein Rang 5 dhá thuras stairiúil tim-

peall Mhainistir Fheearmaí. Bhí an stairí Christy Roche inár 

measc an chéad lá. Thaispeán sé rudaí timpeall an bhaile a 

bhain le hairm Shasana nuair a bhíodar sa bhaile. We ob-

served the width of Main Street which was built specifically 

to accommodate the large number of troops. We walked past 

the new barracks which is now the rugby club. We saw the 

building that housed the officers’ library and also the row of 

houses which were built by the army for soldiers. We visited 

the military and famine graveyard. Christy showed us exam-

ples of boundary stones with the initials WD for War De-

partment on them. Some of the stones have arrows that 

denoting government property and a horizontal line to show 

the height above sea-level that can be read from the bench-

marks on ordnance survey maps.  

We ventured out again with our teachers on April 3rd to find 

the old polo grounds (John Anderson Place), the old Soliders’ 

Home, where you can still make out the engraved letters at 

the top of the building. We stopped in Queen’s Square, (now 

Pearse Square), and took note of Ulster Bank (the old royal 

hotel!). We marched along what was known as Artillery Quay, 

(the street where the garda station is), and onto King’s 

Square. We finished our tour at the bottom of Barrack Hill 

where we had the privilege of visiting Christ Church. Mrs 

Hazel Baylor and Reverend Eileen Cremin gave us a wonderful 

tour of this 200 year old building and even played us a tune 

on the organ. We had an opportunity to see the wonderful 

roof which would remind you of Noah’s Ark. Bhí sé an-

spéisiúil go deo. We used all the information we collected to 

write our own account to Fermoy during the First World 

War. Fermoy is a truly historical town. 

D’eagraigh Ranganna 3,4,5,&6 Tráth na gCeist 

thíos in Ionad na nÓg mar chuide de Sheachtain 

na Gaeilge. Bhí Rang 3 agus 4 le chéile agus 

Rang 5 agus 6 le chéile. Chaith siad tráthnóna an 

ag freagairt ceisteanna agus gach uile cheist as 

Gaeilge. Bhí duaiseanna ann dos na buaiteoirí 

agus bhain na páistí ar fad taitneamh as. The 

children of Rang 3,4,5 &6 organised a quiz “as 

Gaeilge” as part of Seachtain na Gaeilge. They 

spent an afternoon answering questions, all “as 

Gaeilge” in their teams in the Youth Centre. 

Comhghairdeas le gach éinne a ghlac páirt agus a 

d’eagraigh!!! 

Rinne páistí Rang 4 Richeal a dtréandícheall i 

rith Seachtain na Gaeilge. D’fhoghlaim siad an t-

amhrán “An Cóisir Rac” agus i ndiaidh sin, chuir 

siad fís le chéile bunaithe ar an  amhrán. Bhí 

sport agus spraoi acu á dhéanamh agus anois tá a 

gcuid oibre le feiscint ar an suíomh idirlíon. The 

children of Rang 4 Richeal were very busy dur-

ing Seachtain na Gaeilge. They learned the song 

“An Cóisir Rac” translated as “Party Rock An-

them” and then they created a music video based 

on the song! A lot of work was involved in the 

video but the children enjoyed every minute of 

it! It was great fun and now their creation can be 

seen on the school website!!! Comhghairdeas 

Rang 4!!!                  Scór na bPáistí 2014. 

Cómhgháirdeas le gach éinne. 
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INTO Photographic Competition 
Comhghairdeas le Karen Ní THuachairatá i Naíonáin Bheaga Rang Eibhlín a bhuaigh duais sa chomórtas 
griangrafadóireachta eagraithe ag an I.N.T.O.  Bronnfar duais uirthi in Óstán Silver Springs ar an 1ú 
Bealtaine.Well done to Karen Toher from Eibhlin’s Junior Infants whose photo was highly commended 
in the recent INTO sponsored Photgrapic Competition. Her photo of her dog wearing the school tie was 
brilliant.  Maith thú Karen. 

Dates for Your Diary 
An Chéad Chomaine : 24ú Bealtaine 2014. 

 

School Tours 

Rang 5 & 6 : Ciarrai 27,28,29 Bealtaine 2014. 

Ranganna Naionáin : 4ú Meitheamh 2014 

Ranganna 1/2/3/4 : 10ú Meitheamh 2014. 

 

Spórt na Cathrach : 21ú Bealtaine 2014.  

Feis Rince : 5ú Meitheamh 2014 

Saoire an tSamhraidh : 25ú Meitheamh 2014. 

Tráth na gCeist/Quiz. 

This term has been a particularly busy time with table quizzes. 

Pupils from 3rd. To 6th. Classes have been participating on a  

regular basis. A special mention must be given to those who quali-

fied for the Credit Union quiz.  Two junior and two senior teams 

(each consisting of four members) took part in the Fermoy area 

Credit  Union Quiz.  Our Senior team won their section closely 

followed in second place by our other senior team. The winning 

senior team—Caitlin Ní Ghrífín, Fionán Mac Gearailt, Niamh Nic 

Chárthaigh and Cian Ó Condúinwent forward to the North Cork 

area final which was held in Mallow GAA complex on the 2nd. of 

March. They came a very commendable 3rd. place. One of our 

Junior teams were pipped at the final post in the local final and 

were very unlucky not to progress to the next stage. Always next 

year. Cómhgháirdeas libh agus buiochas to parents for their     

support. Well done to Fiona for co ordinating the quizzes. 

Cómhghairdeas Lorraine agus Kealan a 

phós le deanai. A few of her little heroes 

came to wish her well on their big day. We 

wish them the very best of luck and many 

happy years together. 

Céad fhaoistin  10ú Márta 2014/First confession. Rg 2 

For my first Confession a lot of stuff happened. It was in the 

church. Here’s my version of it: we did some prayers and songs 
for example An Gníomh Doláis, Paidir ag iarriaidh maithúnais 

and paidir tar éis maithunais. So we went up to the altar           

because it was our first confession and that’s why we didn’t go 
into the confession box. We told the priests our sins ( I had 

Father Damian). They were very nice. Then he told us to say 

some special prayers (I got Ár nAthair)                                   
Then we went home with a certificate...happy! J 

Marina Ni Dhuaracáin. Rg 2 

Sow and Grow Rang Irene Ní Fhinn 

NN1 are participating in grow and sow this 

year. We planted beetroot and will grow 

cress after Easter.  We also sent home spi-

der plants for mother’s day.  So  junior 

infants are becoming very green fingered 

this year. 

 

Seirbhís gealluinti- commitment ceremony. 

We made three promises: they were I will go to 

mass, I will say my prayers, and I will live as Jesus 

asked us to. We got a certificate. We sang three 

songs.Then we got no homework!! It was great fun . 

We had a great time at the Church.  

Father Damian said the service . 

Eabha Ní Chorcoráin Rg2 

La na leabhar world book day 
On world book day we dressed up as our fa-

vourite character and visited Carol at Fermoy 

Books . This was a perfect opportunity to view 

the wonderful books in the shop and to use our 

world book day vouchers. We all arrived home 

with our new books and got a chance to swop 

books also.    

Reading is Fun!   Rang 2 Irene de Brún 


